
Roller Disco Private Party Booking Form

Name_________________________________________________ Age of birthday person ___________________ 

Address____________________________________________________________________________________

Mobile _________________   Email _____________________________________________________________

Signed____________________________________ Shoe size of birthday person ___________________________

Party details 

I would like to book a roller disco birthday party for ________________. 

The number of skating guests I will be inviting is _______. Their ages range from ________ to _______.

The when’s and where

Please write preferred dates 1. _______________ 2. ________________ 3. ________________

Please write preferred times 1. _______________ 2. ________________ 3. ________________

_ I would like to use my own venue in _______________ (suburb) (travel outside Adelaide CBC will incur an additional fee).

_ I would like to use your venue (subject to availability and if extra set up / pack up time than 30mins before and     after party is required this 

will incur an additional fee). 

The good stuff

_ I would like you to provide catering (this will occur an additional fee).

_ I will provide catering and am happy to have access to the kitchen 30 minutes before and after the booking  and will leave the kitchen as I 

found it (If extra time is needed in the kitchen an extra fee will occur). I will have to provide my own cutelry, tea towls and cleaning equiptment. 

How groovy will you go

_ I will supply my own music on a iPod _ i would like you to supply the music and the genre be ______________________

_ I would like a theme for the roller disco. The theme is ____________________________________

_ The roller disco will not have a theme.

_ I would like to play games at the party.

_ I require no games and am happy with music and skating.

The how to’s

_ I require a learn to skate workshop in addition to the two hour disco (additional fees apply).

_ I require 30 minute learn to skate workshop included in the 2 hours.

_ I do not require a workshop.

_ I require games to be played during the disco.

The boring stuff

_ I understand that each person skating will need to sign a waiver or they will not be able to skate (for insurance reasons). If a guest has skated 

with Skatescool more than twice they will need to become a member.

_ I understand that if a person becomes intoxicated they will be asked to remover their skates.
_ To secure my booking I will pay a $100 deposit. I will loose this deposit if i cancel within 14 days of the event.   
_ I acknowledge the event is to be paid in full before the day of the party.

Payments 

Peoples Choice Cedit Union  BSB 805 050 Account 100015637 Account Name: Skatescool 
Please write your name and invoice number as a reference for bank transfers.  
Skatescool have credit card facilities (credit card transactions unfortunately bring a surcharge 2.475% plus $0.55 per transaction)  
Please post forms to Skatescool, PO Box 3158, Norwood SA 5067 or email them to info@skatescool.com.au


